
News Alert: 
EDPMA Urges Congress to Provide
More Relief for Emergency Medicine

EDPMA has written many letters to Congress and the Administration during the
COVID-19 pandemic requesting an appropriate share of the provider relief funds,
better access to small business loans and forgiveness, and regulatory relief to help
emergency physicians treat patients during these trying times. The letters are
available here (3/20/20), here (3/24/20), here (3/30/20), here (4/3/20), here (4/7/20),
and here (4/8/20). Fortunately, many of our requests have met with success. 
However, we know, much more needs to be done.

Today, EDPMA wrote another letter to Congressional leadership (which can be
accessed here).  EDPMA states in part:

"Emergency physicians are on the frontlines, risking their lives to care for COVID-
19 patients and fight further spread of the virus. About two-thirds of emergency
physicians are part of an independent physician practice, many of which are facing
devastating financial consequences due to declining volume and the additional cost
of preparing for a potential surge. And caring for patients is much more time
consuming due to new isolation procedures and PPE. We appreciate the first
infusion of CARES Act funds distributed last Friday, but are concerned that (1) it is
not nearly enough funding to cover the unique and additional needs of emergency
physicians who are the nation's safety net and (2) ) the conditions attached to the
funding would force emergency physicians to accept whatever reimbursement rate
commercial insurers unilaterally choose to pay. There must be a mechanism to
ensure that insurance pays fairly.

Therefore, we are asking Congress to pass legislation that would:   

1. Require the immediate infusion of $3.6 billion in funds for emergency
physician practices as described in the attached letters to the Administration,

2. Ensure that commercial insurers reimburse for emergency care at sustainable
and commercially reasonable rates during and after the pandemic as
emergency physicians willingly comply with the ban on balance billing,

3. Prohibit commercial insurers, ERISA plans, Medicaid managed care, and
State Medicaid programs from engaging in prospective denials and down
coding of emergency claims and ensure extensions for the timely filing of
claims,

4. Provide for Hazard Pay for frontline healthcare workers,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UQ9stDMX_Cay2pFWAfx26Pgk6JkB0CNmSNYYiP91vOKSeSQZmrdffDpGJUYitC59VaswaU_MYbzCuHWg8c6YT4pfaiCES20P0w1aOuISCXdulzhnrRNlIoPMgmZFcwy8kcLMQ0MvFhBmAh2ZKvxErqfnlkEDrXoHuYW2K-8UGeCvyHJSL0glrg3-MiT_Jwc9-zJJrz4AUo-TtqcXKOcwPw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UQ9stDMX_Cay2pFWAfx26Pgk6JkB0CNmSNYYiP91vOKSeSQZmrdffPTrfiVeBrNm6Z7JgNpLJglIs8hfa4gg0P-FfFL-Kmzsf2816cICesisQSv3ajLGlqRMTehhlZVh-uymsVeGkCnpiHTdnGU2mi6l5DcT4ogtffFsIwWLjFTB70O7pnpObaVgXZrnDSY4x1Epj3wIY0DbOdqfilxxDR9l8WUjyhRI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UQ9stDMX_Cay2pFWAfx26Pgk6JkB0CNmSNYYiP91vOKSeSQZmrdffFpOKZWHSQtAFv_KfWkfZgJUy3pkIU31yg64sFvlk3GqsSrBS-1IPgKBC0K00m4kGr6vFo_Wd-wBfEk-nWOVhPTqrVOap-QAzOef8QDr_skqbm4ue0_oraB4rKMK69q1qj4n6QOmyyO1BUBUrzwSo94s9Ir-6fDNS1w8REd2GFhA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UQ9stDMX_Cay2pFWAfx26Pgk6JkB0CNmSNYYiP91vOKSeSQZmrdffI1BDrQE_S6hKG5h5agJHA_Qdj6LnEoXRabVetwg_uvh1_GpQgYVTCeevXioe6Ea0IWvxF2zt1E7cjecLsNhlVTW9iSMXhCmWRp4ZXNU11eTYjahB_EIr53Ahtx76DX0zmEwRLnKl1c5YZpxdBPKlzFRZOkyAJf0sCCeiIANoFFQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UQ9stDMX_Cay2pFWAfx26Pgk6JkB0CNmSNYYiP91vOKSeSQZmrdffET-b-kj0RU0coecDQZEGUA1xTvJ01wTd7Vv2nt4q2PMUEScIZy34JV-4f2SE_0VSxMZ6Zw8MnTMfYC91L0oDDt5ro81wAUpiWRytisgnB-NGZUJX4MR_bMR_yd9thPI3jPDF_c-Dn-C0wL_ZyzD3xs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UQ9stDMX_Cay2pFWAfx26Pgk6JkB0CNmSNYYiP91vOKSeSQZmrdffL__I7DsU1hI2uVK-o78Xo5n2wrAwsAcevNtmyepN9P1HevDVOH6eDcpPr2ziEVxdVI-NP_Yt7PVkP8Wi8Zk1XWLgkxlKJy8Po1PkRgLs4y73BxsAjycfemvY9jcv65RQKnFxQGcP1itdQIHSMkkblPjGtN_nYFHuA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UQ9stDMX_Cay2pFWAfx26Pgk6JkB0CNmSNYYiP91vOKSeSQZmrdffFnf3xMY4mSWP4CBeISAWHubwkYbJYdBEeg7cCxchJw2EIu9pcvYXVN3NECx5WzanSlGU4u2RZ-z2xtWd8JILYccYDzr-LKtJpgPGySCEzah1-_4LdQ2mJYK-2G00hLfYDswfxZe9nCYfAKmfd4EXcCIdVcAw_5gBqjsRFloGfne0a1H9G1z6NeOf5lodGw54A==&c=&ch=


5. For the Medicare Accelerated and Advance Payment Program: extend
repayment periods, reduce interest charges, reduce the required percentage
of future claims devoted to repayment, and ensure no prepayment penalties,

6. Expand medical liability protections,
7. Avoid expected future Medicare cuts and ensure positive annual updates,
8. Ensure Parity for Tricare and Medicaid,
9. Improve physician practice access to small business loans,

10. Expand telehealth flexibilities to ERISA plans,
11. Allow broader waivers of EMTALA, and
12. Allow Freestanding Emergency Centers to be reimbursed by Medicare and

Medicaid during the pandemic."

We will let you know whether Congress provides any of the requested relief.


